A biomechanical analysis of gap formation and failure mechanics of a xenograft-reinforced rotator cuff repair in a cadaveric model.
Failure rates of rotator cuff repairs are reported to be as high as 90%, in part because of gap formation at the repair site that occurs before healing. The purpose of this study was to evaluate whether the application of an extracellular matrix (ECM) graft (Conexa; Tornier, Edina, MN, USA) to a rotator cuff repair will decrease the gap formation at the tendon-bone interface and increase the ultimate load to failure over control specimens by mechanically sharing load with the repair in a cadaveric model. Six pairs of human cadaveric shoulders were used to test ECM-reinforced and unreinforced rotator cuff repairs for repair-site gapping, ultimate load, failure mode, and load-sharing capabilities of the ECM patch under both cyclic and monotonic loading. The gap formation under cyclic loading was reduced by 40% for the reinforced specimens compared with the control group (1.3 ± 0.6 mm vs 2.1 ± 0.5 mm, P < .05) The load at 5-mm gap formation was significantly higher for the reinforced group (389 ± 71 N) compared with the control group (307 ± 33 N) (P < .05). The ultimate load to failure was significantly higher for the ECM-reinforced group compared with the control group: 429 ± 69 N versus 335 ± 57 N (P < .05). The ECM graft was estimated to share 35% of the load applied to the tendon repair. Application of an ECM graft to a rotator cuff repair decreased tendon gapping and increased load to failure by load sharing in a human rotator cuff repair model.